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Entcrd ai lie Post Ofice ai Ottawva, Ont., as Secand-Classi Malter.

Commncement 1913.
N the presence of a large gaIthcring of friends,

stîîdeits, and( aiiînîi, thxe 65th animal commence-
iienit exereises of the Unliversit,.y- of Ottawa were

hield ini St. Patrick's H-all.
Very Rev. A. 13. Rioy, O.3.1, D.D., rector

of the University, wî'as lime first speaker, and
Ilhoughi lie liac no deinîite aiiiioumxieemm(imt- to inale regarding the
buildinmg plans whili are now ini a tentative state, lie deLared thlat
ini view% of Ille fact thiat the :acconmmodation at the University lîad
iven îaxed to ils utniost capae.ity last year. it -,ouid soon be cetes-

Sal-Y to stant. openations. le thankied all those %vlo iii the past yeam'
hiave e-oitrihlld( to flhe silccess of thme University and wislied thein
('ve1V silevess inm life.

Mr. Th'lomias C. ('arrigan, demi of the faculty of Lmw aI 0.lme
('ai ouie University of Amucniea, WeVasiugtoi, D.C., haid eonferred
Mlhu Iihi' deg (4-ree of LLi1).,, as also did lon. Senator A. C'. Pimillipe
Laxmdry of Queleic.

FORMERLY A 'STUDBNT.

Mr. Cannigan %vas a student ai- Ottawza University twenty years
*1"g,.Cand in Ille course of bis speeh of thauks, lie referred feelingly
40 thec aSsoCiatimis reezalled Iý bis prestnce. To the graduating class
lie andressed a ew 'vords of advice, and Iauded the workz of the
Oblates particularly in thie educ.ational Elle. Tlicir missioxnarv-
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endeavors came lu also for its mead of praise. le was received with
marked attention, a tribute to his elear, concise and logical manner
of presenting his viewvs. Senator Landry spoke along siniilar lines
in French.

Mr. A. George McIIugh, of the graduating class, delivered the
English valedictory, wlxile Mr'. Philippe Cornellier showed his ver-
satilit.y inu unes other than athieties by rcpresenting his class.

FAVORITES APPLAUDED.

Thunderous applause was evoked as the popular favorites were
presented with their degrees. Many of those who have represented
the University on the gridiron, and in the debating halls, graduated
this year.

The following is the supplementary list of degrees:

The Degree of Bachelor of Theology was conferred on
Rev. Gilbert Ovila Julien. ....... Ottawa, Ont.
Rev. Louis Péalopra, O.M...... -- Ottawa, Ont.

The Degree of Doctor of Laws was conferred on
Hon. Senator A. C. Philippe Robert Landry, Quebee, Que.
Mr. Thomnas C. Carrigan ......... Worcester, Mass.

The Degree of Licentiate of Philosophy was conferred on

Rev. Xiste Charlebois, O.M.L. ---. Ottawa, Ont.
Mr. L. Philippe Cornellier ....... Montreal, Que.
Mr. George F. Coupal ........... Lajord, Sask.
Rev. Joseph Gravel, 0.1.I........Ottawa, Ont.
Rev. Albert Jacques, 0..-. ..... Ottawa, Ont.
Rev. René Lamoureux, O.M.L. Ottawa, Ont.
Rer. lEiile L'Heureux, O.M.I. - Ottawa, Ont.
Mir. A. George Mcllugh, OX.M.. .Ottawa, Ont.
Rev. Elzéar Paquette, O.M.I. .... Ottawa, Ont.
Rer. Donat Poulet, 0.1.I........Ottawa, Ont.

The Degr-ee of Bachelor of Philosophy was conferred on
Alexander L. Cameron .......... Alexandria, Ont.
John S. Cross ................ Ottawa, Ont.
Rer. Jean-Baptiste Ethier, 02M.1..- . Ottawa, Ont.
Leonard A. Kelley............. Ottawa, Ont.
Rev. Thomas Kennedy, O.M.I ... Ottawa, Ont.
Ralph C. Lahaie............... Cheboygan, Mièh.
Lawrence A. Landriau ........... Ottawa, Ont.
John J. McNaily.... ........... Bryson, Que.
Joseph Meinrad Perron .......... Ottawa, Ont.
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Rev. Cyrille Pilon, 0.1f.1.........Ottawa, Ont.
Rev. François Plisehke, O.M.I.. .Ottawa«,, Ont.
John A. Talion................ Cornwall, Ont.
Anibrose A. lJnger.............. Ottawa, Ont.

The Degree of Master of Arts was conferred on

John J. Saninon............... Gorman, Ont.
Osias Sauvé .................. Bourget, Ont.

The Degree of Bachelor of Arts was conferred on

L. Phiilippe Cornellier ........... Montreal, Que.
Jereiniali Jlarrington ............ Killaloc, Ont.
George F. Coupai .............. Lajord, Sask.
A. George Mdllugh ............. Ottawa, Ont.
J. Albert Harris............... Montreal, Que.
Philip N. L. ihelan (Extra-M iral Course) Ottawa, Ont.

INTERMEDIATE EXAMINATION.

ENGLISH COURSE.

ilave passed in ordcr of mnert:
James C. Leacy................ Lanark, Ont.
Joseph E. Gravelle............. Renfrew%, Ont.
John Sullivan................. Quilty, Ont.
Charles C. MelMa-,hon ............ Goldfie]i, Ont.
J. Leonard Dufty.............. Cornwall, Ont.
Gregory J. Rock............... Ottawa, Ont.
J. Dorney Adamns.............. Ottawa, Ont.
M. John Minnock............... Ottawa, Ont.
Tixuothy P. ]Iolly.............. 3rudenell, Ont.
George F. Coupai .............. Lajord, Sask.
F. Winfield Hackett............ Stanstead, Que.

FRENCH COURSE.

Joseph A. Rousseau ............ Quebee, Que.
J. Elmanuel Duplain ........... St. Raymond, Que.
P. Raoul Leblance............... St. Paul d'Abbottsford, Que.
A. Hervé Ménard.............. Ottawa, Ont.
Louis Josephi de la Durantaye. ... Ottawa, Ont.
A. René de la Durantaye ......... Ottawa, Ont.
C. Adolphe Girard............. Saint Isidore, Que
Joseph M. Perron.............. Ottawa, Ont.
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MATRICULATION EXAMINATION.
E NGLISH COURSE.

Have passed in order of merit:
Salter A. Hayden.............. Ottawa, Ont.
J. Vernon Hayes............... Peterboro, Ont.
William M. Unger.............. Ottawa,,, Ont.
Hubert J. Fortune............. Ottawa, Ont.
J. Donneil O'Neill............. Pinewood, Ont.
W. Francis Tierney............ Jockvale, Ont.
Wilfrid J. IftlNab,...............I<vIe ).
C. Telesphore riink............. Mattawa, Ont.
James A. Howvard.............. Ottawa, Ont.
Josephi P. Mangan............. Atkinson, Ont.
Duncani T MeDonald ............ Glen Robertson, Ont.
Thomas B. Grace.............. Ottawa Ont.
Charles E. G. de Grandpré ....... Plattsburg, N.Y.
Ludovic Goulet................ Montmnartre, Sask.
William J. Folcy ................ Ottawa, Ont.
J. Torence Robert.............. Chathamn, Ont.
John P. Bonfield............... Ottawa, Ont.
Hubert D. Bishop.............. Batteford, Sask.
W. James Gross............... Ottawa, Ont.
Robert J. O 'ReillY.......Ottawa, Ont.
Daniel C. Sullivan .............. Arnprior, Ont.
Hugh J. Ry7an.................. King ton, Ont.
John T. Gormian............... KillaIoe, Ont.
Jamnes C. 1Jea-:cy................ Lanark, Ont.
James A. Madxad.....AnroOnt.
Thomas J. Hurnt ................ Mount St. Patrick, Ont.
~William M. Egran.............. Chathamn, Ont.
Wilfrid A. .ar..............lXiiigston, Ont.
Michael J. Mulviilil ............ Arxiprior, Ont.

Gloucester Street Convcnt-
Rita Li. C. Brophy.............. Ottaw'a, Ont.
Mary A. Brooks............... Ottawa, Ont.

b Mau<le M. Burns............... Ot-tawa%, Ont.
PRENCH COURISE.

Joseph S. «Mariou .............. Ottawa, Ont.
Robert F. M\alo...........udbury, Ont.
.Joscphi E. Richiard.......ot 'erpetue, Que.
Joseph G. Hlébert.............. Qiuebec, Que.
Josephi i.. Racine.............. upton, Que.
J oseph .W. Bourbonis..........Plantagenet, Ont.
J. Isidore Leclere.............. Québec, Que.
Leopold Mantha ............... Ottawa, Ont.
,.Joseph A. Désilets .............. Bécancour, Qiie.
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Louis Philippe Pelletier .......... Springvale, Maine.
Joseph O. Ferron.............. St. Léon, Que.
J. P. Edgar Boutet............. Ottawa, Ont.
J. Lucien A. llattey............ Ottawa, Ont.
Rodolphe J. Proix............ Ottawa, Ont.
Orner Brisebois................ Ottawa, Ont.

COMMERCIAL COURSE.
Second Class Diploma.

Have passcd in order of merit:
Frederick rilahifY ............... Paris, Ont.
Hlenri Fontaine ................. lManiwakili, Que.
Donald Gillespie............... Vancouver, 13.0.
Andrewv Shlea.................. Ottawa, Ont.
Robert Dorval................. Ottawa, Ont.
Ovila Payette ................. Lowell, Mass.
Aurelio Diaz.................. Mexico, D. C.
Guy Gilmore .................. Rock Island, Que.
Alfred Langlois................ Warren, Ont.
Josephi Robertson.............. Ottawa, Ont.

Entrance eertificate.
Have passed in order of merit:

Frederick Burrows............. Ottawa, Ont.
Edward Duggan............... Ottawa, Ont.
Augustus Kelly................ Ottawa, Ont.
Hlowa,,rd Arinstrong ............. Ottawa, Ont.
Claude Gliddon................ Ottawa, Ont.
Raymnond Barcelo.............. Sainte Scholastique, Que.
Michael R.yan................. Ottawa, Ont.
Maurice IRichard............... Ottawa, Ont.
Victor Duiford................. Clayton, N.Y.
Williamn Young................ Ottawa, Ont.
Xavier Beaulîcu............... Saint-Laurent, Que.
Alfred Côté .................. Ottawa, Ont.
Edgar Mineau................. Louiseville, Que.
Leopold O Reilly.............. Ottawa, Ont.
Adélard Rurteau ............... Hull, Que.
Raynold Dagenais.............. Ottawa, Ont.
Edouard Viau................. Ottawa, Ont.
Hlenri Martinette............... Ottawa, Ont.
John Maloney ................. Ottawa, Ont.
James Murphy ................ Tweed, Ont.
Aureio Diaz .................. M1-exico, D. C.
Louis Duhamel ......... ,......Ottawa, Ont.
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tvalebfctorlz.

Very Rev. Rector, Rev. Fathers, Fellow-Students, Ladies and Gen.
tiemen,-

There are times when even the înost stoical amongst us ignores>
for a space, his philosophy and grants priority to his feelings.
Sucli a moment is thbs,. For Ciass '12 the hour of parting draws
rapidly nigh. And it is with confiicting eniotions that ive make
the last few halting steps which ivili carry us beyond the gates
of Aima Mater. We proceed with a sense of pleasure which, au
the poet says,

"IIatli sonmething too of stcrness and of pain,
F or it drives back mny tlioughits uponl their spring."

Ainid the hurry and bustie of the last few weeks we have liad
littie time to reflect upon the days whichi have now passed awvay
fromi us forcver,-upon our college days, upon the life which is the
only one we knoiv as yct. Perhaîps 'tis as wcli, for in1 the trial we
needed ail the incentive ivhiehlich anticipatio'n of suceess could
l)riiig to urge us on. We have been pleased to have achieved suc-
cess. Witlî pleasure we have aîiticipated the launching of our sev-
eral barkcs upon the sca of hife. But to-day these pleasures, these
anîticipations, siîîk into very insignificance in the face of the price
w'hich they demnd. WVe inusi part. The nieiory of the happy
yeais which ive have spent, of the struggies in field and forum
whieh we have enjoyed anîd in -which -%ve have engaged, of the
good felliws ive have met and warmi friendships ive have made,
the inenory of al] thiese is borne baek upon us wvith an intensity
whiich makze. us realize ini soine nîcasure the good fortune whieh
lias been ours.

It is but natural that sucli reflectioîi would Iead ns to remem-
ber those to whiose lab)ours and sacrifices ive are indebted for ail our
good fortune. 1 men our parents. Our debt to thîem ive eau neyer
cicar off, lcast of ail ah this moment. They have strugghed to cdu-
2ate us, ho fit uis for the battle of life. *We thauki them. nowv. We
shall repay thin by the trophuies whîich ive win iii the bathie.

Yet our regret at parting dons not check the ardour with whieh
ire Lit forth upon the iinbleateni tracks. We have youth and vigor.
We have the briliant examDle of those who have gone before,
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graduates of oid Varsity wlio occupy the highest, places in Churcli
and State; we have their examples to eall forth our best efforts.
But, most of ail, -«e have firmly implanted in our minds thoso
sound principles of moral and of logic, for which Aima Mater is
noted. These ivili guide us on our way, these will remove the
perpiexities which beset us.

For these principles, for the training which lias been ours,
we are deeply indebted to our kind professors. They have spared
no pains 10 help us towards the goal. They have urged us on and
iaboured for us when we have showed ourselves backward or lax;
they have applauded and encouraged us whien we were apt. Good
professors, we could not be insensible to, your solicitous care. If
at timies we have appearcd ungrateful we beg you to forget. Our
1884, ouroxily and enduring sentiment is one of sincere gratitude
for ail that you have donc iii our behialf, and of affection whicli
our intercourse wvith you lias incited. We inust say farewell. The
pains of parting increase with delay.

To the good people of OttaNva we extend a hecarty thanks for
thieir mnany k-indiiesses. Tliey have applauded us in victory, they
iave condoned with us in defeat. They have bec» our friends and

patrons on ail occasions, and we regret that we must bid theini now
"arcwell. "

Pellow-stuidents,-we stand at the parting of the ways. The
timie approaches wvhen wve sliall part with many of you, perhiaps
forever. But be assuired that yoil wili live in onr meinory always.
Yoit foiiowv the path 'whlichl we have ah'eady walked and we bcg
]eave to offer you this advice: Be truc ho the principles which
Aima Mater teachies. Opei your hearts as w~ell as your cars to,
your teachers. Reineinber your motto: Ubi Concordia ibi Vic-
toria." Do these things and success cannot be denied you. And
now, "Oood-bye," one last fond duty reniains.

Alma Mlater,---to you w'e humn last. The pains of parth;..gc with
you are keenest. For seven long, happy years we have known you
aýs our kind and provident foster niother. And now wve mnust
]eave yon. Buit ther, is between us a bond which i1either timie uîor
space can weaken.

May God prosper you and liurry you on to the proud posi-
tion of Canada's premier university, a place which even now yoiu
conhest with institutions older and much more opulent thail you.
But whiatever your successes, wvhether your trials, whiatever the re-
%tionships which niay cxist betwcen us and other institutions of
iearning, you shall be ever our Alma Mater, and now, as sucli,
«Fart"well. "
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r -DAY this gradnatiîig class iiiatrietilates ini the Uni-
ve~'rsity of t-very Daiy Life, and it is to you, -1oung
gentlemien, tliat 1 addries-s iny rinarks.

Education lias been your quest. "\Vlat is the ediu-
cation of the nxa.jçorily of the~ world"? asks Edmund

B3urke, "Reading a paircel of books? No! Restraiîît and
discipline. exaxuples of virtue and justice, these are whiat forui

the education of the wvorld.e And James Phinney Munroe adds-
'Sef-rstrintand self-discipline arc m-lat publie ûduication rnust

inst-ill if it %vould riglîtly preface aind forestali the work of tlu-ý
greater sCÎiioiD, the wvorl(l. Withioiit. these the fuiriing of mnere
bookz-lcarning wiIl be like giving clyiainite to childreîi ani gatlin
Pins to war-tirst sv ge.

Youi have rceivedl a religions teducationi. Let ine (](finxe re-
ligious education in the wo'-ds of V-Yery Rev. Dr. Edward A. Paee of
thie Catholie UnIiiver.sit.v ol Aneria:- We ineaxi thazt the boy or
girl who go tlîroughi the Catholie -Sehool shial have bevzi l)erlneated
niot nîerely witli ideas ýabouit religion, not iiercly withi definitions
of religions duty, but withi the spirit of religion, of shaping thceir
lives ini accordance wvitiz the lawv of God. The whiole work cuiliuin-
Mtes ini this ome resit, nainely, th-at religion shial not he an aippc'n-
clix or addition ho the st.udies of thie Scliool, but religion shial pul-
sie like a vitail strea'n t.hroii-h every part of our course of educa-
tion, and shall vitalize every elenuent there; and while it stoops
doivi to aceomnîodate it-self to the nccds of the litile e-hild it shahý11
gently and gradmally lift the iiiiid, thé thiougt,,4 the will of the
chil beyond the present range of things, bceyo!id the horizon we
survey withi our ycto a higlier wvorld, o a %world whcire dwells
that God who is the fundaniental unitv, but soi-sething more; wlio
is the poiver that inakes for righiteousncss but also the Ipower %who de-
fines what rigliteousness is; %vho is, if yon ple!ase, the Author of this
sleeme of things that Nviea the universe, anîd whio revvals Hi-ni-
self aýliku iii the tircling ou-bs tt;vesuirvey init flr firmamnt and
in fthe eye.s of the ehild thiat sits before us in our Catholie hos"

Yon enitlemen, religions <'dulcat.in lu ('athiolie Srhols, is
a mevaus to mi (qîrl-and the end is character. The flower of elhar-
arter is virtie- The success or failure of the religions education in
any sehool is ziot funaUly writte.n at thie end of youthi buit nust ii -
-Clude inanlxood ini ail ils phlases. The suprezuc' test cornes i lute
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hiotr of temptation. Tie youiig mani, the iniddlc- agcd inan and
the olci mian register by tlieir conduet the (fiveflcy of the philos-
ophy, that; is found at thie base of the edutational systein from
Nviiieli thecir characters d rawv susten-anee.

Thie faculty of this University planned tl1v progress of cachi
menuber of the elass of 19] 3 froin the day of youi, entrance to this
eventful. Coin nenew nen t D1ax-. '1'lrongl ail the interveniing ycars,
ecdi stage of your education lias been correlated wvitli the J)recedmng
and sue-eding stagels. ani itever. not even foi- a day. has your port
becît forgotten. You have realied it to-day by a route pireseribcd by
religion and( ('due4tioti. 'You liave flot frittereid awzy any of your
tinie on side tripîs tc, thec barren Islaifd of Fads. ihie gL-av(eyar(I of
the eduicationai sca, whîose slîoies are str wxiih the reniains of
pedagogical. and pyhooiclthvories. Your ex-o] ution lias be.en
consistent, a soiid founidation was laid, eav.i story of your eduication
ivas bîîilt "'in the liglit flot oniy of educationail exp-rience but also
of our Cathiolie fail.li, andl in thiat lighit vour profvssors undertake
to solve educational prol-ierns. not for ont- day, nor 011" year, nor
one generation, but for -ail the years anda ali lie getîcrations to
corne, so long as, inn shal! xweed to iwalk ini the liit of failli andi
-iith the hielp of his ediucation towards bis etertial ioie iviti God.''

In any comîmunity Ilie water suppiy i of pariaitount iînport-
,ance. *\lietlîer draivii froin hie majestie river as it courses, to the
sea or front a reservoir ou thie hilltop. thirongbi hhî< ai-teries of maints
lîeuiethi the eily streets lthe wvater is eurried into the homes to purify
and slren-tbieî. Ottawa,- University lias bevn sizice ils foudation a
î-eservoir &z education not inerely for tbis citv. but beyvoîd. throîîgl-
onit timis province of Ontario. and tlîis Doinmion of Canadai and
into the U'nited States hiax gnt forth aliinînni. The ideails of the
Oblates have bez intpriiessel oit tIîair stifdents, aud if Ithe doot-s of
this noble sezat of le-ar..iig sliouid lie elosmil to-dayk, the iîistorian
mnust recrci that Ottawa Univ-ersity -was <ledieated to God, thiat it
tauglit its stud(e.iLis I03-ahty LG coîîulti-y, iliat libert-y tras liere prempli-
cd thiroughi obedience to law.

Yomng genîtleetn you wxili flot long reinenibcr wvbzt; is biere
said to youi to-day. Iii that: you vil but repenat the history of
your fellow gra<hiates. lie uiot cast dowiî even if toviorrow you
c,.auniot m-eall all tliat w'as proffeî-ed oi this occasion. lileas flnd
conipîcte eexjaressioniiin actioni. If your lives are comtplete ex-
pressions of ilie lessons eoîu have learzied within tiiesc halls, no
uîtatter whiat the future iny have ;ut store, sueress miust be written
across your c.are.s as Christian ritizens aud Czathiolie gentlemien.
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Liutulnn in ®ntarto.

LL our seasoîîs possess elharnis that endear tlîern to us.
ISome people like the winter, witi lier frozen lakes, clear,

crisp atniosphere, and vast fields of snow; others enjoy
-h- buoyant life and freslî grccness of the vernal sea-

son; while still others prefer the pleasant summer timne, with its
-wealth. of foliage and beauty of blossoin; and even auturnui drawsm
adiniring eyes toward herseif, deckcd out as slie 15 in lier robes
of variegated colours.

The ]ast nained season is the one rnost, iear to nie. Ail other
semsons have attractions thiat muak-e me sometimes long for thiein,
but too often certain features niakze theni repulsive. \Viîtcr's cold
is very severe, aîmd whvo %vould. say that flic nîiontlis of Mardi aud
.April. withi their cold rains and raw winds, are pleasant ones!
Stimnier no doubt is vcry attractive, but the sweiteriug lient f July
and August too oftcn hrings a feeling of oppression. Autuuiwi
provides a happy niiediimn to tiiese extrenies. It is the evening of
the ycar, a period of ealxîî before thie sterni approaeh of %vinter-

No mnistakze ean lue mnade as to flic fiie of ye;tr Autuiiîm is
uslicred in. Septeinber. Octolx'r and Noveniber were the muonths
that our kiîîd t.cacliers of the 1>rinuary classes tried to inakie us
helieve mnade up that season, but they. altlioughi geograplîieallyr
righit, ii-ere iii reality wvroiîg. Trîîat FaIl treueps in on1 us during
the la.st fortnighit of August. -nid lea;,ves us when the cold, Novcîuiber
skies, overhuiig witlî dreary clouds, tell us that. winter iaus arrived.
'We know -%eII just wlîiflie lirst dlay (if Autuuin cornes, and mark
withi regret the disappearauce of ifs pe;îceful sinile iii Noveuni-
ber's gloèorul.

It coines in a very uniassuiig inaiier, i 1.lie uiigit too, uot
at ail likc, wiat. we ivoizld expeet in the arrivai of surhI zi per-
sonage. A cold cvnu.a frosty nighlt and ive wvake in tlic uorn-
in- and kîiow tliat Fa!!d lias conîc with lite frozen mnoisturc, tliat
lies on flic fenes ;uîd ouiftic grass aratind us. Tlue liot sîîîî flirough
the d]av niay alinost. dereive uis iîmto iliuking- tliat suuuîmier's sway
bas returzued. but t he miarks of flhe colder scmisoîu arc with us i
thme iumadow Leris tient have' -ill luce tmîrmid to hrowîi andti te
whitened Icave-s of the ons;ls

Net oniy in the vectatioui arc we awvare tuat, a muew season
bas arrivcd. Vie birds that fear the cold, the swallows, the 1king-
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birds and tue orioles, that corne baek to u,, only when the warm
sun of May has banished, ail signs of frost, now take their de~-
parture. 'WVe miss the searlet, flash of the tanagers and even the
pewees have deserted their summner haunts,-thie bridges and the
dilapidated. sheds. Ti'le bluchirds and the noisy bobolinks have
left for other elirnes. So unlike other friends of the feathered
tribe, thiese birdis mako very littie fuss ivhen leave-taking. T1iey
probably k-now lîow dear they are to, us and have taken the poet's
advicc to steal away and give littie warning. Thcey say not "'Good-
niglit, " but in the suinniier tiîne to corne bld us "'Good-inorîîing. '

But no, niatter hiow cjuietly they slip away, %we feel the loss
of every one of themi, a loss whiehi %vouId lie fiar more serious did
not somne of our otiier bird friends try to palliate it At no tinte
of the yt--ar are the crowvs, jays and hlackird-is so noisy. The
crowvs gallier together iu great flocks, and fromn mnori tili nighit
mnake the «tir rc-sound ivitli t1ieir ceaseless Pcw. roî iti11.arotind,
in the depthis of the 1-oods and lu the neiglîhorliood of grain fields,
flic slirieliii- of the jays is licard. The hlackbirdls returîi front
t-Le nortlîcri woods whcire they wcnt carly in ssuîiimer ho hatchi andi
rear tlîeir semoxd brood of young; and hcing bandcd together lu.
floeks try. one would think, ho mîakze amiends for the plcasxirc whieh
thcçy had deprived us of iii thecir sumîner outlng in thie North.

This moise one uiay say is «a rather poor suhstituhc for hlir
flootis of inelody of our suiuuîie.r songstcrs, but, the timle lias to be
takcîî iîîto consideration. For inistance. oit a briglit frosty xuorii-
ing ini Oetober, the constant ehirpiug o? a flock o? hlaekhirds as
thiey liop aroutndi li se.archi of ilheir food iniiglit lie more wecoinc
at that partic.ular t.ine thian evcu the iiuost inelodious utntes of a.
c.athird. t.liruislî or robini. The hîst namied bird whiellî remîiis withi
uis ai!11FMll kunows just lîow ont o? place lus happ)y Song of thie
spring %would lie oit Oelohc*r nornizîgs, so stîbstitutes for it a îuierry
ellirp.

There aire mîany. Yery muau y féatiures, that inake, Autuîn i
delightlful scasoii, far ton îîîany ini fact Io lic tikei intt of liere.

Tu'tohig's -ahlove -all otiiers that render lier clîariiiiiîg -ire hlie
1îeniity of lipr gttii andti tt' ple.asantniess o? lier lnolr.

1h is in the' Faill flint Nature puts oit lier îî'ost luxurinius ga-r-
meînt. lier vcniing drc.ss of truly wçonderful lî s On, %vho lins int
lîrmi in C;inadica ln Mitiuimî eaux scarcely imagine the i-arirty of
colours Ilhat the %wonds reaî. ttlîat lim.n earl excry riloutr
in ile spectruuuî is represcuîtet1 there, iu tlie l>rirht, rc'd o? the

simuleî, 1hlm orangle 'alid yulIlow hules of the Pophar andi hircli1, tlîo
greeti o? ilue piîues and credars;.,ud the zilrost, purplish tiiîts o? tii.
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maple. One eould xîot beholi a prettier sighlt thian Io aseend
a mouîîtaiîî and look out ov(,r thie wooded areas of tlic nwighbour-
hoodl. Away as far as tlhc eVe eau rcaeh is a. vast cean of hrighlt
colours iih littie islands of ègrecu lîcre and there. ivlîere soîne Iofty
pille lifts ifs hecad highl iuîto flie air,ý iii disdaiii of the fiekie friends
atrouud liiiii, or %vIîcrc Ilie pali of gr-een of somue farmer's field ap-
pears. It is true f tiat flie h-avcs lu a1 short time fali to the earth,
b)ut lwere tlicy formi a blauket timI rivais iii hcauty whiat was but
't fcwv days hefore flic eovering of tlic trces.

Too often people thinik of Autîmin as a drear' fline %vlien eold
winils blow and drizzliîig rains niale all inieoîifortalIe. Just the
opposite (à£ Ibis is true. Aliiougli ive liave i-mîny disagrecable
(hiyS, probalily more tlianin sumin SUfliWi n. stili the lieauly of fliose

finit QCOlu Î)etiveen 500h couiitei-aets tlieir uîîpicasaîitiiess. W110
arnong uis does iiot admire tlec hrighit niiiiy days of Septpmuber
and Octother? Tiiere is a. eleariîess. a, huoyan-y inii lic air that docs
riot eiiaract-rize Ille siiiiiy dayS of the otli(r sca-sons. At ofiier
lines ol<l So>ls "siiiile'' is eitlîi-r coldly forimai. or oppressive, but

11W fsopen alid hroad iii his truc gadi<-ss of heart. Biglîf er
days couic ii suminer. but wce avoid f lieir glarc ýy seekiug- the
proteetion of somei cool refrea!;t. Ili wviir Ilic sun lias a sick-ly
suih', flie paiciicss of wilih dops not %vliolly disappear ercîx in
,priîig. anud f lien ive prefer flic wvai-uîli of indoors. But lu the

suuiiy dat-s of Autmn w-c want to lie out ini thc open to cnjoy
UIe ltns aî cleariss fliat soeins Io lie a part of the atinos-

phiere -iviiieIi ive inhale. TuI TdanSmir' the îost pleasait.
fn-o wcckhs of tlic vear, a certain. seareiy lioticealile lige of sïiîoki-
iicss iiitfl, air ieiîds a toueli of inlaueiîoiy Io ;ll the objects of
Nature. Anid Iic-i iii Noveîîber

'Tlit- midaîieloly days have couic, flic saffdcst oftheli year,
(Of ivailiîig %,.iiuds anid alied worcs anid ulvacows browuî and

svar. '

But before Wiîiter zomeis. aîd f0 rep;îy us for muaiiy sad days be-
foire, â1utunn îîae ils lasI. ;ppcaraiîe.-

<Aîid Ilieu tiiere conies a ûaliî stili <lay. -as stili surli days
ivili coic.

To cal flie siliuirrei anid hîi'i frniiî out tlu-ir wintpr hiome;
Wlicî flie sound of droppiîîg its is hevard aîd ai flic air

is stili,
Aîîd twiuîles iii flc iik iglif flié waters of flic ru]l."

J. C. LE.icy, '15.
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mbioher ùEbucatfon anb the 1flationi.

luER is scarcely a subject more important iii niational

liethan thiat of education. lu these days of Civiliza-
tion's rapid advaxxcc tlxroughout the %'orld, %vlienl sel£-

@ à goverimient is the rule amnong nations, and demnocracy
the hiand that applics it, the inereasing nccessity af hislier eduica-
tion is bceoinig miore and more apparent. P~ar from being regard-
cd as somcwliat aloof froim tue geveral intere-sts of lufe, the unïvers-
ity, training the niinds of mnz wlmose intellectual forces shahl later
forimi the nucleus af the counitry's strength, is gradualiy beomim,
ivcdged into the key-stone position of aur national structure, umitil
31aw6, the eomnmon mnd is turning irito the profounid conviction
that advanciied education, aceomupanied af course by the elemment of
religion, is miot oni1y good but inecessary for one and ail.

But it wvas flot alwvays timus. *Ve arc now iindclrgoiig a rapid
evolution froni thec quaint idea that education is the exclusive Pro-
perty of the wefl-to-do, a mere avenue af culture for the rieli iiian l's
son. It is aur fortummate lot, howcver, that the cvolving years have
wcll xighi broughit coniplete relief from tliis illusion. Truce it is that
there stili exist those %vlose ininds have flot yet become disengagedl
frai the ahidlea, R.ip Vanm \Vitlc.s w~ho inuagine that Mdutatian is
lsjeingr aver-done, almid whio 11ntter thiat ian should continue ta, ally
himself withi iie so lu bn is primitive ignorance. 13ut these are the'
few. We h'ave tliùem to their inumbliings. Tlivy have neyer tradden
ilie avenuies w'hiehi lead ta national effmciency and national virtue.
Meauwhîle the universily 11molds ont educatian 1101 oni]Y ta the ehaoseni
fe.W, ]lut ro'elies the ifl(lividu.-l iii the V omiS i the muasses, anmd
thuls i)rings its influemwe ta bear upon the whîolv people.

Andi f haugli iiigher e<'<lueitioii remnains zitz(eniite. it is miever-
thtI<'%s intelisely praetiral. lâlel 1t-y ;are not oiy t-inied Ia the.

proessnnaffvlks of lile, but thvy aire aNast rei'ruilvd for erimilîs-
sions iii the greait industrial zirzy of the %woild. The dayv of 11W'

oXSfiCa the university solvly for rasperfive clergymen, doe-
tor. lawvyers. viigineirs and %vriters is pzist 've have mxow (etervil

an ra in vhmiem Teebmmlogy ammd Appicd Scie iee zire mouldiug the
future cap'tains ai aur large businies emterprisès, ind iiiereasmI-ilg
thme gap bet.w-e.en brain anmd brawvn. \Vitit thet advanrecd forins of
busIýinetss eduieation ilow ini aur umidst-, the o ies f the rouiitry is
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calling for men w'hose Tinds have been traincd, and to these they
proffer ample scope, strongly confident in tlieir ability to, achieve
Sulccss.

But the task of the university does not end here. An ancient
adage declares that "a man's good consisteth not in -%hlat lie lias,
but in wvhat lie is. " And truc it is, success in profession or business
does xîot neccssarily inean succcss in life. The achieveinent of our
mission in this worid is not measured by a sordid calculation of
dollars and cents. The university would fail far short of its pur-
pose if its influence hiad no ivider diffusion than this. But sueh is
not generally the ease. Education, emnanating froin a university
in whichi God is flrst and niamimon second, opens up the avenues to,
the highier sphiercs of thouglit and action, removing the barriers of
ignorance -whicli so sccurely hold down the natural ambitions of
man, and achicving for the individuai a full development of the
naturàl capacities with. which bhis Creator bas endowed hixî. It iifts
him froni the nierial to the intelleetual and spiritual. It inakes
lin familiar witlî the thouglits of the wvorld's great thinkers, to,
champion good, to, challenge cvii, to, enricli his life witli the fruit
of thc ages whichl have preccded huxu.

The univcrsity, thon, is essentialy a school of dliaracter. It
directs tlîe willing mind to the attajinmnts of truth, and develops
within the individlual the facuity of wvise judgmient. It places in
our hands the wveapons of truth, uprightness and faitli, -with wvhich
we enter the world 's arena. It inspires us ivitli ail the good in-
fluences of human life. In short, wvhere the soul is fertile, it moulds
the type of miný that the wvorld needs to-day, «"witli a wider ont-
look, and a loftier sliy," God-fearing and having at ail times an in-
terest in the weifare of lis fellow-mnan. This is hiiglier education
in its truest sense.

And to the nation, what could be more desirable than the devel-
opinent of thc individual in this nianner. It lias been said that con-
duct comprises the %vhole of life. The life of a nation, too, must
be summcd up ini a number of acts, the standard of wvhiclh depends
to, a great extent on the intelleetual developmnent aceordeci to the
individuai. Socrates often mnade the deciaration thiat 1knowledge is
virtue. And where edu-Zation has been righitiy applicd, it lbas nover
failed to produce men of sound nmoral convictions, mon wliose rninds
are not merely splashedl with thc preamubles of learning, but ivhose
habits of self-government are refiected in tue temnper of the nation
itself.
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The future of our nation, thil, depends to a great extent
upon the university. Pemocracy, 'in iny opinion, fails without its
stimuilation. Our einaneipatioin, in the fîillest sense, wvill not. yet
have been attained unitil the fetters of ignorance have been remnoved.
froin the coinon inid. Education, and education alone, can
banishi the barriers whichi exist betwvecn class and class, and conduet
us to the ultiniate goal of national prosperity.

Let, therefore, mnen of thouglit and men of action, men who,
on a Iigher plane, are reaping the intellectual fruits of a uni.versity
training, let them cultivate a close syrnpathy and give full propaga-
tion to the rapidly spreading acknowledgment, that education is in-
dispensable to the common good. And with the desire for right
eduication ever before the publie mind, we muay rest assured in our
expectation that ge-nius, rising froi the talent wvhich awaits devel-
opinent, will be not thie exception but the rule. We may aptly
repeat the words of a noted Canadian educationalist when lie said,
"For our future greatness we rnay look to the university as a key-
note, but the great body mnust take up the song."

L. LANDRIAU, '14.

The boy stood on the burning deck,
'Tw'as many years ago.

A group of agents viewed the lire
And said, "'We told you so.

We asked. you to insure your ship,
You. simply wvould not bite,

And now that it is all burned up
We think it serves you riglit."

l'If you hiad bought extinguishers
Froin nie," another cried,

"You',d not be in this sorry lix
'With lire on every side. "

"We guarantee our fire-proof tiints,"
A varnish agent said.

"The boards may burn but not the paint,
'Twill be there when you're dead."
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T1lie boy stood on the burning dock,
The coivard crew lid fed.

The flamiing ship lit up thic sca;
'1'hc sceuuc w"as grixu and dread.

'Tle people cried, " Oh 1 bave your boat
'Twill do no good to die.''

But throughl the srnokie and flying sparks
111e muade thein tihis rcply:

"My dcar -ood people, can't you sec,
I wear asbcstos elothies,

Made by John PEakcr Comîpany,
Whomn everybody knows.

This is juist a demouustratiouî
To shiow how good thiey arc.

I made ibis flue with Skinncr's oil,
Imported froiuî afar.

"So there you sec tlie reason why
I stand up here and bake,

Thoiigh I would nucli prefer, you knom,,
'Vo juinp into the lake.

Don 't wriuug your biands or %vecp, for me,
Nor voice despairing inoans,

1 do Ibis stunt lucre every night,
And imnake one hundrcd bones.''

TnEEODORE J. KELLY, '14.
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]ROM the continually incrcasing ex-,odlus of city people,
the continent over, towardis those suimier resorts bor-
dering the ocean, it is evident that, sea-sidle suiner
places are but coming into the popularity whichi they
so justly miert. For the benefit of those who have not

ye visited one of thcse waterinig places, I -%%ill atternpt to
describe the sort of timie one miay expeet to hiave during his

stay there,-taking as an examiple Old Orchard lu the State of
Maine.

'Upon steppi-ng from the train you would imagine that the
whole population must be crowded into the littie -woodcn station,
but alter a feîv days' stay yon flnd that this crowd wvas just follow-
ing the custoinary habit of mneeting ail trains, and especially those
fromn Montreal. The station is always the scene of joyful activity,
for w1hen auy one leaves the different hlotels the other gucsts al-
ways troop to thec train, usually accomipanied by the dînner bell,
confetti and loud cheers. *When you are greeted by a scene such as
this upon arrivai, you usuially enter into the spirit of fun at once,
and wonder why you dlidni't spcnd your other suiînmcir hiolidays at
this place, where class distinctions are cast aside and cveryone joins
in the pursuit of King Joy.

Thc village really lias only two streets, -one parallel to the
ocean, upon which arc built miost of the hiotels; thec other is the
main street upon wlichl run the clectric cars for Portland and
Biddeford. At the hiead of the main street is the post office: and
directly opposite flhc Catholie Cliurchi. Further dowNv is the main
entrance to a large «amusement park, anid froin there down to the
railroad tracks is oceupied by a, variety of stores, fakze gaines, and
garages. At the intersection of the street and the track is a large
nickel theatre, and across the w'ay au immense roller rink invites
patronage. Nearby stands thec Arcade, the Iargcst dancing hall in
the village. Now the street continues on to flhe occani wvhre it
ineets the long pier,--a welcomie place indeed on a w'arm, day.
Games of every description are played on the pier, and one spidler
vies with the next to seli you thre, tickiets Nvithi which to, w.in a teddy
bear or flve rings to win a cane or jack-knife. The pier greatly
resembles the inidway at an Exhibition. At the end of the wooden
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structure is a large hall where, twvice a day, vaudeville artists (?)
perforai, and after ecdi show the audienice is perznitted to dance.
Thjis place is aIlvays fillcd, botli on account of its ceol situation and
the freedom allowed in the dancig.

One rises in flue inorniîug about ciglit o 'cock, lias breakfast,
sits aroundf the veranda for a whiile, and tiieni startF for the post
office, and after collecting is mail lic genier.illy takes a siroi te,
tic pier-end, after whicl hie loiters along the beachi and arrives
at lus teînporary dwelling about teîî o'clockz-the accepted tirne
of bathing. H-le undresses iii lis rooin and joins thc crowd from tic
hiotel on the 1ip,.ali,-whichi is witieut a, douubt thie finest on the
Amierican continient. Nantuecket. Newport and Atlantic City are
not to be compared to Oit! Orchzrd se, far as tic beach is con~-
ccrnied, if -%-t mnay believe the to,,irists iluo have visitcd these other
mosrts. Thiere is a clear strct(:h- oï fine sand for ten miles, and

whien the tide is eut it affords an excellent wvalkzingc surface-liard
and compact. 0f course the sand further backz w'here flic water
doesn't toucli is loose and ean anid nlo better place could be found
to steal a slccp than thiere. In fact people often corne dlown early
and lie there for liours in the warin suiisiine with btue sonorous
swish-sw'ishi of tue ocean in their cars. 1 rernember one cluap, wluo
did buis and wlieîu lie wvakzened lic found thiat ouie side of lus face
w~as suniburned te, a glowig rcd wlîile tue otiier side wvas sne'v
whIite. H-e prescnted a quicer appearance for about a wveekz, and
thin lie wvent bacli and licroiecally let the otiier side buiri. lit takzes
a brave maii to do tluis, for tic burn one gets at the seaside isn't
to, be comiparcd to tlîat wilîi 'aie received at an iîîland resort.

J3cfore takiiîg to flic water cveryonîc lias te, pose and form
groups, for tlîe camera- ficnd is nowviîere se proniîîiieît a-,s licre. Thîis
over, a tennis court is often niarlid out anîd play procceds until
tue bail frein continuuai. dips ii flic ocean becoxiies too hieavy te,
lîandle. Lcap-frog, a gaine of our youtli, is often indulged iu,
and it is usiually followed by crack-tlie-wliip, the objeet in this being
to, seîud tic enud muan luelter-shelter inute i cold -%vater writluout even
a prelinuinary clip. it is qucer to, sec dignifled lawyers, doctors of
serions mien, anud square-jaw.ied financiers abandoning their eus-
tonuary bearing- and taigpart iii tiiese, frivolous and chuldish
pastimes -w'itlu allbthe a-rdeour of thue thloughtless colege student te,
whom such play is more or less suited.

Now cernes tic timie te, enter the water. To ene unaccustomcd
te, sea batlug it is difficuit, te explain just wliat tluis wvater is like
and how it acts. In tic flrst placte it is uuevcr warmn but always
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somewliere near the temperature of ice water. This explains why
so many people are forbidden to bathe there because the chlili
whicli goes through the body is hardly good for a weakling. Now
the bardened bather dashes ini and tLakes a duek under the first wvave
hie ts, and thus bas it over quickly, but the novice enters biesi-
tatingly, wetting bis body littie by littie, and at the same tiine shiv-
ering with the cold until sonxeone goes up and playfully trips bim.
Once you are well soaked it isu 't so cold, but the newcomers don 't
realize this, mnuch to fixe disgust of the veterans. The ocean is
neyer cahui, but the w'avcs anywhere froin three to eighit feet higli
are alw'ays rolIing iii, and it certaiuly doesn 't look wvelcome at
first. Now the proper Nvay to bathe is to wvait until the wave is
about to strike you, thon junip about a foot froin the bottom and
tbe immense -,vaII of Nvater, after passing over your head, ývi1l de-
posit you a few feet shoreward and you nmust at once prepare to
encounter the next one. Olten if you don 't notice the wvave aind
fail to juinp it lifts you off- your feet and after buffeting you about
it carrnes you on its crest and you are thrown in shallov water
about twventy feet froin where you first stood. It surely is great
sport to dive tbroughi tbese shining masses and land in a hollow
on the other side just in tixue to gain your feet and meet the next
one. If you manage to get out into very deep w'ater the waves
are not so bigb, and the w'ater being so lbeavy it is no effort to
swix, but you must be careful, to keep your mnouth closed for if
the salty water enters iL chokzes you and rendors youi rather belp-
less. There is nothing so exbilarating as a dip in tbe mater, and
one enters the dining roomi with. vengeance in bis eye.

Ilowever, tixere are certain dangers attaclied to tbis batbing,
for at Old Orchard there are no guard bouses or life boats. At
Atlantic City there are men in towers every few buudred feet
scanuing fixe ocean for anyone 'who needs help, and there are boats
ready to go to the rescue, and often tbey bave saved people from a
watery grave. Not so at OId. Orchard, and only tbis sumuner I
saw, a prominent doctor of New York drown wvbile we -%vere only a
few yards avay. It bappencd this -,Y,)y. On very windy days the
waves roll to a fearful beigbt, and wvben tbey break iL causes wliat
is termed an under-tow,-that is the water underneatli is running
out wvhile that above is coing in. Now if you get cauglit in this
undertow you are gradually pullcd out until over your bead and
no swimnner can progress against the pull. This doctor ventured
too far out and suddeiy ýve beard a beartrending seream and
knew tbat he -%vas being slowly puilled away. Hie iinplored flic
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crowd to go to his rescue, but the older residents of the beach
refused to al1owv anyone to attemipt going out, well knowing that
they would mneet the saine fate. Slowly the head disappeared, and
next day the body was wasit,d ashore. Froiin this cause there are
tliree or four whio neyer return to tlieir winter homes.

The afternoon at the beach is usually spent in. long ~vlsor
in boat tugs, there being several short ocean voyages to be euijoycd.
The evening secs the populace at the nickel show, the roller rink,
the end of the pier, or attending danices at tile varions hotels. 0f
course the amatory couples take to the beach for long and quiet
strolis. One returus rather late to his hiotel and is transported to
the "land of nod" wîth the swishing soun of the sur£ on the
beach acting as a sweet lnllaby.

L. A. KELLEY, '14.
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A TERM 0F PROMISE.

The joyous v-ication days are over and -%e have ail settled down
once more to the steady grind of the first term. 'Several of the old
familiar faces are gone, those of the' class of 1913, wvho have set
about choosing their career, Law, Medicine, or the Churcli. To
thein -%ve extend our best wishes for success, and shall always be
glad to hecar of their activities in their new spheres. Yery many
new faces, too, are to bc sc an in the class-halls, or on the campus,
for this is a banner yezar-there are over one hundred and seventy
students in Formi 1, alone, and tle other Fornis havc increased in
proportion.

A spirit of optirnisni and the will to "do things" is apparent
on ail sies. Tite Rieviciv staff, t[he English and Frenchi Debating
Societies, and fthe various athietie organizations, have ail been re-
organuized amid great enthusiasrn, wvhich is of gooci augury for
splendid success.
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To erowaIli the announeeriient lias bcen uîîade that plans arc
definitely under consideration for the iiînediate building of the
chapel and fthe Laurier avenue -%ving. This is inîdced good news, for
it nicans better eaceonuinodation auiid relief frorn the congestion Iv'hicll
lias becorne verýy ixnarked in the past few ycars, ow'ing to thec not-
aible ineease in the nimber of students. resident and non-resident.
We trust that thec day is not far distant wlieu the original plan
mîill be conîpleted in its entircty, Ilîns giving to the Capital one
of its architectural glories, and a home ivortlhy of the only Catholie
University in Ontario.

THlE DROUGUT.

Few w'ho have imever expcriencedl a dry and fruitless season
can realize the serious and patlhetie situation cf the farier i'hîo
is forced to stand aside c;uite lîelplessly and watchi a burning sunl
slow'ly but surely dcstroy bis only ineans of snbsistence. There
is a tinge of the iunatural quite noticeable whien naturce and lier
sou 'are deprived of thîcir rccjuisite mnloisture.

Tlie stunînier just passed blas been sucîx tlînt, lu înany sections
of Ontario, the alinost triurnplial progrcss of flic fariner -%as broughit
&, ani ab)rupt conclusion. le planted ]lis crops during thie excel-
lent wrenther wlxicli hast spring aftordedl for seeffiig, and blis liopes
natmrally -vere sanguine, bxut lic, did neot forese tbat vrain Nwould
be dellied Iilmi frora Mýýay umîtil Septeniber. and thiat lus labours
would lie lu v'ain.

Thie loss of last sîunmer's crops will talze mny years of re-il
prosperity froin Ille affected districts. Mýixedi farming is carried
on -vcry extensively, and înany farmners nmakze flic great milsie of
raising eîily fodder enougli to ca-rry Ilîcir boerds of livnstoek over
Illc following winter, but silice crops hazve proei :alsolute failures
thxe stock inust lie disposcd of at aîîiy Pl-ice, anirl years -%vihi clapse
before they are replaced. 'M.hen the faîriner is prosperoîls. so iso
is the tewnsiiial, bmut wlien lie sullers th townsîiuan milwse eus
f0 grief, se ive nîay expert :a general clepression iii in'aîy dilstricts
of our province during flie eeîing ycar zit lpast-

Apart frei the( fîiîcii;il lossés. -wliiehi are vcry sorious aspects
of Illc situation, tliterc is annother anîd ai saddcir sidi' of flle pro-
blcîn te lie coiîsiderccl. Mafiîyv ehiiltlrci of flie afflirifcd faruners
Inave bîcin fored to leavc selicols and clerges licc;usp fli, wlîere-
with is lack-inlg te payI xpîSe. ntx of thiese inay returni l imîe
to resuille thieir studips. but inauv wviIl miot, and our country wvill
be deprived cf lier qiota« cf cdurated mnen.
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NOTES AND COMMENT.

îNext to the Homne RZule embroglio, fic "lieadiliner"' on thie
Britishi stage at the preseîît tmue is the iindustrial war wliich ftitreat-
ens to, liecome genueral throughiout frueland. Tite labours of Jaiunes
Larkzin, thie Liverpool igitator. for education anion- thxe mnasses and
ain inereased solitlariiy in unions, are now bearing tangib)le resuits.
Four -%ears of campaigning 11m1o01l dockers, transport workers and
wage-earners ini every brandli of inutr iave caused Labour to
forget religious differeniees in Ithe searcli for econorniie justice.

Indiustrial unionismn in Irel.iud 's faetory cities is graciually
be.-ominn- stron<ver. Tite co-operation loward aigricultural effi-
cieney ini rural parts, in a greait measure (lue to, the Land Pur-
cimase Act of ]3alfour's adunitatu.also gives evidence thuat
sooner or Iater irelnd 's new era of economnie developinent inust
receive Ilime reeognition wichl il juistly deserves.

Granted Hionte Pluie -%itlin E rin s b)ouinda.ries. we nuaIy b)e as-
sured of a speedly réturn to those days -%hcnei the inidustria«il effi-
eieney of Irehand -%vas ont a very higli plane.

ltu a speech ot îlic F ar East dehiv ered last unonth before the
('anadiuu Club of: this eity, lion. George E. Poster laid emnphasis
n the faet tiat a, large maoiyof tuie people iii China neithier

Iznow% wtliethier they lire undi(er a republican or a nmonare.hial form
of governuiient. unor dIo tliey (te. Tite poor st.atus of Chiina to-day
inay wevdR be Iotrhuv t iis, wry fart- No forrnt G£ govemnuent
eau h uccesu whie-l ini its use or inisuse is so far removcd froin
Ilie people a.s is Yuan Siii-Ca; anud bis party nt thc present time.
Wit.h Dr. Siu Vat 'Sen au exile, and President Yuiau entert.ainiingr
bis party of eo-rulors ini Nvalèver fatsioii lie %visbes, thiere is no
sunali danger thiat Iie ripar future %vill sce an a«ýtteinipt to overtbrow,
the present rersubuieau forin. and a return to thec despotic, rule of

Thc effeet of thep nie- Wilson-thnderwood taif bil, as .aoptea
by thxe Ilouse of luppresentatives about a fortntighlt ago, mill oc-
caision mo sin-ali aunmunt of interest in Canadian pohiticzal, financial
and conmnercial cirelesq, and ainong students of e.OnOmics in1 both
countries.
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In consideration of the present heavy exportation under exist-
ing tariff conditions, it seeins safe to predict an enormous growth
in Canadian exports under the decreased levies stipulated in Presi-
dent Wilson's revision of the Aldrich-Payne tariff.

Science has added another victim to its list of martyrs. The
death of Dr. Charles Leonard a few weeks ago, due to a disease
contracted by experimenting with the X-Ray machine, adds another
name to the number of laboratory sacrifices. It also furnishes food
for thought to those who, because some doctors may have been
wicked, show an eagerness to carp at the medical profession. The
late Dr. Leonard was only one of the several victims of X-Ray
experiments performed in the interests of waiting humanity. This
fresh self-sacrifice gives further evidence that highly humane stan-
dards of the medical profession are still being well sustained.

The recent opening of St. Augustine's Seminary on Scarbor-
ough Heights, Toronto, marks the erection of one more centre of
theological learning in Eastern Canada. The inaugural ceremonies,
held on the twenty-eighth of August, bear forecasts of a future
filled with wonderful possibilities. The urgent necessity of a
greater number of English speaking missionaries in Canada is day
by day looming up before Catholie clerics and laymen alike. It is
thus a source of rejoicing that private munificence has once more
rendered it possible to meet the demands of the rapidly increasing
population of this country.

It is also worthy of more than passing interest that in the new
Seminary provision has been made for the training of Ruthenian
students as prospective spiritual leaders among their people.

Catholie moderation may yet play an important part in the re-
adjustment of the Mexican turmoil, and the expected recognition
of Huerta's provisional government by President Wilson of the
United States. The recall of Felix Diaz to Mexico and the selection
of Gamboa as candidate by the Catholic party prior to the antici-
pated general election, already give prospect of the first rift in the
cloud which has so long dimmed the progress of the "country of
revolutions."

Authentic statements make plain the fact that over two mil-
lion positions in the United States are absolutely barred to appli-
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cants who are discovered to be adclicted to drink. Nor is tbis sur-
prising. The business Norld is slowly but surély closing its doors
on the inebriate. The groi-iug deniaud of large business eniter-
prises to-day is for men who are unacquainted with, tle cup "thiat
inakes the strong man -%eak, and lays the wise mnaî low."'

0 **

Glancing, throughi the pages of a recent nuinber of an ex-
change, %ve notice that sone, 1partieularly sound advice, lighting
upon the different activities of a, colleg- txsec, 'Ogvn esu
dents wvho are entering upon their freshuxanu year. Too mnuch ad-
vice, of course, of'ten rcaps poor restilts, especizilly if it is of the
nagging variety. But sineere hceart-to-heart, tzilks, thie imparting
to the beginner of good wholesoine counsel 1by thosc- whloi experi-
ence has nmade wise, should he both acceptable and desir.able.

Let us, thon, keep beforc us the mission wvhich wve have under-
tahken by our outrance into college life. Let us strive Io cultivate,
in ail our doinigs, those principles of uprightncss, inanliness and
openncss of character which, are sure 10 accomplishi for us the
sucea whieh w-e desire. And it is ivell always to reneniber that
it is the "littie things w-cll clone" that reap the best harvest.

If is i"ith geniui4 e Ple'asure thait WCe assume the dluties of lmn
wiiose priviIegè' it is, througli the iliedixunt of this eliapter, to éx-
change grcetings withi our sister iustitutinus. We venture cm PeX-
pres the opinion that straingaVr fripuclslips arie not Ile. foundit
tliain those wvhir.h a.rp arrive4l at in the fit-Id of iîtlhcul e-
dcav-er. It is with, zest. thtvin. that ive enter uipon <ur îiwlsc
confident in our ahiiti- in iiake fc'ieiids, ;and exçtciidi;ig to al] our
co-workex-a ge.rous welerine.

A first pruisal of the. exrhlangrs ihl have- rm h is saur~-
tn convinces us thiat itir %vortli %veil warrants ii wetlrntie ex-
tezxded 10 thein. Student articlés are getierelly identified hy at
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fresliness and buoyvaiey somewhat foreigni b the productions of
older and more pcn-plodding writcrs.

î\rost of 11w issues wb-jivcjli ave asyct corne before our notice are
Conmireernent umbers. A grcat nunilwr of these eontain inter-
esting valedietories, -words of farewell and hiope iittered by those
-whosc eolkege eareer liad reached its cotisunnoavition aiid iv'liose task-
it nlow is fo engagIce iwith the lbattliugý forces of a more hiostile world.
Many other artièles also appear, thec variely of -%vichi adds spice
Io tlie enjoýyincnt whichi cornes to us inii hir perusal.

The last quarterly issue of thec D'Youvilic Magazine is one
of thie xnost interesting- on our table. The efforts of thie editrors
inii e field of fiction are particularly comnmendable. Thmis is a de-
partinent upon whicli more attention miglit wisely be bestowed by
iliose iinterestcd iii college literary wvork.

Poetry. too. is flot forgotten. by flic fair editors of thiis issue,
and several splendid attempts grace thec pages of thie edition before
US.

ateAmc'ng the essays of a, more critical nature several splendid
artiles also appear.

The ravages of Soeizilismn on our political and social life are
strongly borne out in "A Fica to 0mwr Catholic Laity," whichi
occupies a position of proinience in the pages of the St. .Toin's
University Record. The Catholic laity shiould consider it a pro-
foundl obligation to, oppose thiis iIl-conceiv'ed dream, %whlosc attempt-
cd realization eau onl-y lead to anarchy.

*\e gratefally -ielziowle(Ige the folloiving: Tite Forci 7am
M thiThc' 1Y01111'< aqai The 0.A.C. trvicwt, Tite Collc-

.qian, Ki1?g'S (Yol&qec Rcord3I .dbbc-y gltd.»t, Titec Loyola Untircr-
sity .llaqaziine, Thr x$t. ,Jm.n'S UniversitlR'eri The' MIisîoua.ry
Itrord réif flw Ollaif Fafh<rrs, The Yotug 'agir, ie Viatoria.?.,
Titc lVcokiy Exprmn.nt, The Laitrel, Tise Gospcl Trumpct, Gcorge-
tow»?j. Coifr.qc Joitreial. DJ)uiiic Ifaf7aziii, Tite Nazarcnc, Tite
NiagqaraIdr Tiw Tiityi?. 171ircsily fl icic, T/w NVotre DLame

Schda~tùa.c,&. llsrys 'fiüns, Edzoc.s Prom thr Pizcs, lTic-
toriania, Sia;istcad( (§ollcgc Ilagazizc, Sacrcd llcart V, c7ocs.
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- - _ t~<ibat ta reab

~ wbcvc ta çet f t.

As in formner y cars, the editor of this colnmn vili revic-mw cadi
rnonth severa7Ï of the latest, books and also auy leading magazine
articles of general interest. As every work is open to criticisin hie
will seek te, point ont any errors wvhicli corne te, bis notice in the
varions Reviews, but by far the greater part of the niatter w'vill
consist cf a snmi-nary of the tlhoughits expressed by professional.
w'riters. Should any one of thec students chance upon a particu-
larly interesting essay the editor woiild be pleased to, receive it, thiat
lie xnay review it for the beniefit of the stuident bocly as a whlole.

J. A. Stevenson is the author of a tirnely article entitled 'Mie
Problemn of the Foreigner iniCmca in the *Wcest??iinstcr- Rcvinwv.
Iii Canadla Nve are confronted w'ith the question as te what iviIl bc
the effect of thiis forcign invasion upon car natioiial life. In the
T-Tnited States the resuit of immigration is the replacemnt on a large
scale of natives by forcign stock, aud is it flot reasonai.ble te, suppose
that thie saine wvi1l eveintually hiappen iu Canadla for "socially tlie
foreign populaition înay siw'amp the British stock as the reservoir
frein -%vich thiey corne is, cf infinite deptl."

As a, tile the foreigners are ield iu low esteem a-,nd the anthor
places thie lknn for tijeir poor coniditioni at the door of the poli-
tieins ",.hlo se iii the foreigu note an elernent w-hielh, by sizullil
ianipuilation, eau be iiscd te great(- parts' advantage, and tlicy are
prepared te use anuy inethiod mn eort te any trickzery ini order te
win its Rleine'le ges on te, s9ay that praetieally the only
assistanc given the foeignpr is that, reudered by the. Catholie.
Clurcli. The Protestant churches have slown coxnparatively sinal
inecase ini forIn conversions iii conîparison %vith the Catholie.
Clinreh. "'Tle Protestants airc less adequately equipped te, deal
wvith this immigration problein than the Catholies."
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Naturally the author deplorce thei lamentable condition of the
foreign population in Canada and suggests as a remedy that wve
iiiighit establish Nationial Welfare Societies, wvhose duty it -%ould bie
to mnould these motiey tribes, of immiiigrants into self-respeeting in-
telligent Britishi citizens. He also dlaims that universities should
have a course to train men to enter the Social Scicnce in order that
thiey miight bring soine sort of organization out of the chaos which
w'e are nowv creating in the social order.

"Rleligion and Sociaiism.," XIX. Century, N. W. Clarkie. The
question askçed by th-le author is "iiow would religion fare under
Socialisni, " and aftc-r a rather lengthy treatise lie assumes " Under
Socialisin religion %vould (lie. It would perishi in the realization of
its oiwn cnd. " Experienice lias taiight us thiat mnan is apt to be lms
religious wl"hn all goes well with Miîn. The absence of pressure
leads to decay of moral aispirationis. We realize thiat men turn to
God ivhien their noon of prosperity is over-cloudfed and in tîme of
trouible they %villcry onit"Sa-ve- us." Now vSocialisinclaims that it
inakes it possible for ail nien to succeed and impossible for any inan
îîot to suececd. Thierefore it wvould tend to talze away the pressure
and to mnalie mnen prosperous-aIl as I hiave said at the expense of
religion.

It is said that -uder Soeiah.iismi mnany temptations to sin womild,
bc remnoved hecaiise passions would not be aroused by the unfair
distribution of iniaterial. goocis. 'Tlis shows that Socialisin secures
iierelv a negative mnorahity, and herein lies a mnistaken conception
of oýr-alit y "for it is talzei to mcani mercrly ani abstention, as izot
doing certain thingjs, as a siînply prohibitive code of laws. How-
ever, it is miot iii this sense that religion lias been undcrstood
througlh the ages.

It b-as nom, beconie a question o£ Soeiahismi or religion and we
must confess thiat religo hod h e ote social situation and
is iii itself a positive social benefit. It eau dIo aIl Soeialism pro-
fesses to do and more. The sooner flic advocates of Socialismn coine
to a realizationi of thiese thinigs, tuie sooner -will. tle.y attain the objeet
of thecir caiip,-ig-thile amielioration of the lot arnong the less for-
tunate of the children of mien.

In the Oufloole -we find the versatile Tlîeodore ]Roosevelt in bis
favorite role as critie of Demiocratie principles. He attacks tlîe
niewlv devised Incomne Tax, or at lcast thiat section -wich reads,
<'The exempted incomie lias been reduccd to .$3,000; a mnan living
wvith bis wifc is entitled to a further exemption of $1,000 and an
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additional $500 for cach of not more thau two ininor bidren."
While in other countries the leadîng thinkers are pondering ovcr
the rnost effective premujuin to put on the third child of fl-,ic avcrage
farnily, yet in the United States they are peualizing tlbis third child,
whose, absence means speedy racial extinction. Roosevelt docs not
wvishi to reacli a point where couples will bave multitudes of children
whom they will be unable to properly bring up, but rather have this
than the cold, calculating and mnost unwomanly anid unnianly self-
ishiness which mna-es so mnany mnen and wvomen shirk their most
important duty to the State. The ex-President suggests placing
the heaviest burden on the unma.rried, to relieve every mother and
father of a substantial suin of taxes for every child, to have no
relie£ fromn taxes for a niarried couple without, children and a very
substantial additional and cumulative relief froin taxes for the
third and fourth child.

The leading article in the North Arnoerican Rcviezv is "The
Direct Rule of the People" and its author George Kennan is of the
opinion that what, is needed in the United States is not, a new polit-
ical nachinery, but a nation of good citizens, whvlo will devote them-
selves faithfully and conscientiously, to the duty of choosing good
representatives. Iu places timis ivork brougflit back to meinory pass-
ages of ]3urke's "Obedience to Instructions"-a refresiixmg recol-
leetion to, refinied literary tastes.

3ur own Sir Gilbert Parker, in the Fort nigli lly Rcevicwv, under
the title of "The Welding of au Einpire,"ý deals w'ithi the various
aspects of the Naval Question as it affects the colonies and more par-
ticularly Canada. R1e foreshadows tlic establishment of a real Im-
perial, Parliament, in which the vitail intercsts of the Empire niay
be adequately respccted.

Praetically every RUcv contains an article touehing in somne
way the Balkan trouble. R. W. Setou-Watson iii dcaliug -%ith
"New phasýes of the B3alkan Question" in tîme Coittemporary Re-
vicw expresses the belief that R.oumnania is cutitlcd to tlic leadership
of the Balkan States.

Again in the Brilisli Revicw wc xneet G. K. Chesterton of Sat-
urday Post faine, and in a spirit of levity lie mnakes everýythiug per-
fectly élear as for instance Nvhen li, says " The thiug that, is really
at the baek of all Turkzey massacres eau be sce by stariug at a
Turkey rug or carpet." The Pieviciv of Roevicis sugc, sts that, if
Turkey were not alrcady providcd with a Sultan the redoubtable
G. K. 0. could Ufill the bll"' as noue other.
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Rmîong the flaQat3ines.,
In the Cathioio University Bnuetin, we read with considerable

interest an article entitled "Instruction in Sex I-lygiene." Need-
lcss ta, say aur opinion on the subjcct is in strict accardance Nvith
that of tfli ritcr. Heelhas treated his subjeet in a masterful mnan-
iier, whierein hie plainly shows thiat those who advocate this new
systcm of education. think only af the physical. well-being of the
individuali without giving a thouglit to the salvatian af bis im-
inortal. soul. Thiis is sumnied up in a short sentence af a pupil who
lias (pardon the expression) "reaped. the benefits ai instruction in
sex hygiene," -w'hen hie says: "I canfess that I arn nat moral but
I arn hygienice." The young mmnd is xîot sufficiently dcveloped
ta understand. the sexual question; and not being able ta do this,
it is bound ta take an evii and perverted meaning from the ail too
open talk ai the instructar. 'What is the resuit? Immorality and
impurities ai every description are baund ta increase, and souks
which miglit have renîaincd. pure and unsullied are engulfed. in the
many vices w'hich charaCerize the degenerate. Sucli delicate talk
as is necessitated by sex hygiene sbould be leit entirely ta the
father and niother. «Whcn the boy ar girl lias reached a certain age
it is the duty ai parents ta enligliten. their chldren,--not in tao
open a mianner, but in such a way that the budding men and wamen
may readily understand. their duty ta themnselves and ta their Gad.
iMr. 13elody seenis ta hiave a thoraugli kniowledge of bis subjeet,
and were lus advice followed out, instruction in scx hygiene would
receive its death. blow. It rnay be interesting ta note that it wvas
decidcd ta introduce this newv branch ai study in the publie sehools
ai Chicago, but s0 numerous ivere the evii resuits wvhich ensued,
and sa nuany pratests wcre rcceived. fraun. parents, that the -plan
had ta be abandaned. Would that all parents Nvere ai the saine
mind

Under the eaptian, Why Chioase the Catholie School?" the
Rosary for the manth ai August gives us an excellenit appreciatian
on Cathalie education. "To educate, in the real uneaning ai the
terni, is siinply ta develop ini the child those hidden pawers wvhieh
Nature bas canferred upon bum, tagether wvith bis immortal.. va-
tional. soul." Therefore, as the author vcry ably points out, xvhat-
ever pertains ta the power ai tlhat soul fiails inaturally under the
scope ai education. Banisli religion iroin the sehiool, and xnorality
becornes but a mnatter ai pure conscience. Intellect and intellectual.
attainnients do nat ai themselves pramate morality; it requires the
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sanction of the divine law, and also that restraining power Nvhlich
cornes froin religion alone. The Catlîolic sehools and colleges arc
the only place for the education of the Catholic youth of our
country. As one author very aptly puts it: "A student at a
Catholie inistitution of learniing is a trce planted beside the rivcrs
of waters, whose leaf shall not w'ither; planted iii a congenial soul,
sheltcred fromn the cold winàs of doubt and erroncous opinions;
in the full suushine of God's favor." lIt is a sacred birthriglht of
cvery chuld born of Catholic parenits to receive a souuid Catholic
training, whereby the faculties of his soul may be developed in
such a mainner that lie is capable of coiiducting liihuseif later oul in
the world as a Christian and a Catholie should. lIn this, our
twventieth. century, the folly of a godless education is bccoming
more and more apparent, and it is giviing rise to inany great evils,
which if left 'nncheched ý%,ilI surely pave the w'ay to national de-
pravity and muin. Quoting the words of a prominent, preacher:
"There is notliing permanent but God, and the Justice and Truth
whiclh are His kingdom; and. no seheine of education eau stand
the test of tirne if it is not founded on that Justice and inspired
by that Truth."

The editorial columus of a rment number of Alrerica contain
much. that is of intcrest and of great importance. lIn an article
on Dangerous Periodicals the wvriter points out that the nuxuber
of secular periodicals which ean safely be introduced into Catholie
homies is growing fewer yecar by year. Even igh,,I-priced mnaga-
zines which were sorncw'ha-,t careful about flic subject matter that
entered their pages, now readily admit stories which are very often
concerned w~itlî violations against the Sixth Cominandment. Sucli
periodicals can reproduce liothing but cvii, particularly whien they
are "devoured"'- by youthful, imnaginations, and they, therefore,
should not be tolerated within the sacred precinets of the home.

We also gratefully acknowlcdge The Cathioio Extension, The
.Lducatioiial icicv, Scicnitific Aner-ican, Ave Maria, Civiliait, The,
flosary, Tite Amnerica., Tite Missionary, Tite Caiiadian Mlessctger,
and Tite CatiLoue University Bulletin.
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jIrforin zein-porum jflores.
11ev. John W\V. Cavanagli, C.S.C., of Notre Daie, Imd., was a

visitor to the University a few weeks ago.

11ev. W. Dooner, of Cahabogie, Ont., was a visitor last week.

11ev. J. A. Houle, '09, is now parish priest of~ St. Mary's
Chiurcli, MVanistc, Mieli.

W. P. Breen, an old student, wvas orchiined to the priesthood
at Douglas on Friday, August l5th.

11ev. Frs. f-larriîigton and Reynolds, cf Eganville and Ren-
frew respectively, paid visits to th»ir-- Aima Mater -recently.

Many of our old students are attending other colleges this year.
Among those attenlding 2[eGili are Fiabe Poulin, Hlenry 11obillard,
Dan. Sullivani, Bert Tate, Andy Murtagh, Picki Renaud, and others;
while Varsity dlaims Dick Sheehy and "Bill" Sullivan. Dick May
play football for Varsity if the Frcslîman ruie is lifted. MmI. W.
IMartin is attending Qucen's, and Walter iM-eMîflian lias gone to
I-oly Cross.

Mcsrs.Conelier Tarrîngton, Coupai a-id Labelle of iast

ycar's B.A. ciass, are now studying for thîe priesthood.

M\r. George !%idllugli, '12, is at present holding a very lucrative
position in the Civil Service.

11ev. J. Quilty, '97, paid us a visit on thie first of the month.

11ev. Fr. Poli, O.M.L, lias given over the charge of the semi-
nary hiere to Fr. liheaume, and lias gonle to Tew'kesbury, Mass.

1\1. Donald Gillespie, '12, is at present, working for lis father
in Vancouver, B.C.

Messrs. P. 3reen) '111, 1. Rice, '12, and Charles O'Gormana
mnade us a call on thieir way bak tli-- Seminary.

L.
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Once again flhe boys -are back to Ul. of 0., and once again thé
corridors, hýalls and recreation grounds present an aimaii-ted scene.
It is in the yard especially that flue young sports get rid of surplus
energy and of that tired feeling ivhich prevents the wvarin red
blood froin coursiuug through the veins. There are tail and short
boys, fat and thin felloivs, but ail seemn to takçe an active interest
ini their gaines. Donbtless they have in mind the well known
axiom ,"aIl wvork and no play mnakes Jack a difi boy' -for wvhat
would College life be wvithout, athieties?

The prospects for a pleasant year wvere neyer brighter. We
have, first, the comibinatiozu Ottawa, city and UTniversity team. to
cheer for. Teams have been entered in the City Football League,
and in the lutermnediate League as well. Con 'Mulvill lias been
elected vice-president of the former league, and Felix IHackett vice-
president of the latter. Thien w~e have the Senior and Junior Inter-
mural Leagues, which will enable any auîd every boy to take an
active pa«,rt in football. Rev. Pather Stanton, assisted by the Rev.
Fathers Finnigan, Latulippe and Veronneaii, have charge of affairs,
and they are sparing no pains to nuake eachi and every student feel
at home.

A word of explanation anent our football plans is the first
task of the sporting editer of 1913.

Our departure, froin Inter-Collegiate rauks necessitated the
securing of other and more coiigenia-il camping grounds; the task
was xuot easy, and*-w'as one that; permitted of ne delay. Tliree
courses seemed open to us: a new Union, exhibition games, or an
entrance into the O.R.F.U.
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With the kind and tirelcss co-operation of three of Ottawa's
lea(liifl' sporting men, the formation of a Union 'vas attempted,
b)ut the plan vventually had to l)e ahbandoîîed. The necessity of
using nion-studeit players-the a.t least renmote possibility of re-
kindling the old flaine of trouble h)etveen College forces aund City
foi-ces, withi a mienory of former hostile days,-and the lack of
football teamis of senior calibre, were somne of the reasons why
this stheme -%as uîot deenied feasîble.

Exhibition gaies were thou-lit of and as quickly given up,
for the reason that they have always failed ho appeal to the public,
and have likewisc' proved a distinct financial failure.

For what wvere considered very good reasons by friends both
here and iii Toronto, the O.R.F.U. wvas out of the question. lIs
past reuord, the fact that its best teain hiad been treated along
Iines simiilar ho that accorded us by the Iîîhcr-Collegiate, together
w'ihh the heavy expeîise of thirec trips to TIoronto, were facts that
could not be overlookzed. Iiowever, we are thankful ho this Union
for the invitation extended to us.

It w'a-,s easy enougli ho flnd weaknesses in ail these sehemes, but
not quite So easy to formi and to follow out a plan to our liking.
.Afher several conferences wvith. the officers of the Otttawa Football
Club, the present amnalgamnation w~as effected. The dutails of this
agreement. aftex' beiîîg approvad of by the Faculty of the Univer-
sity, were drawvn up in contract form. and signed by both clubs.
Financial]y "'e shall profit as înuch. under the niew order of things
as we diti ii tbe palinicst of football days. Whether it will be ho,
our intercsts iii other ways remains to be seen. This rauch. are we
sure of. 'fli alliance lias reccived the approval. of our most inti-
mate friends as wcll as of the prominent men of the city. 1h will
kili. forever that old hecirloomi of aniniosity that lias been hauded
dowil to both factions fror. days gone by. We may mnerely specu-
late as to ivlîat effeet this wvi11 have on the future of our Aima
Mater. Friends wve surely xîeed, and if football wvill bring themn,
then welcorne football.

To date, our relations w'ithi this new state of affairs have been
miost pîcas-ant. and we sec no reason why they should not continue
so. Six of our candidates for positions wercechosen to play in the
flrst gaine. At present ive have just about ten mnen -who are big
enoughi and strong enougli ho play senior football. Later, when
our other sourc(-es are in operatioi, wve niay be in a position ho place
a strictly student team in senior football ranks,-until thei 've
shahl have ho temporize as wve are doing.

M 1
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Ottawa City-University <17)-Alerts (13).

It was only an exhibition gaine, but as mnuch iintcrest wvas
created as if it liad been a icague fixtii.,-so mnany wishied to
gi.t a uine on tlie teanm. The lal~ acked finish, as miighit have been
expccted so carly in the season, but at times the twvo thousand spec-
tators wcrc on their tocs Nvhen soinething seîisational w~as pulled
off. The cojubination teain wilI have to play better bail if they
wish to, quaý,lify for the Dominion finals. 0f course they defcated
the Dominion champions, but that (locs flot entitie themi t an
acroplane trip). Coflege ivere weeil rcprescnitcd,-Sullivan, Gilligan,
ITolly, O 'Lcary and Quiity wecre ail given a chance to show
their mieUle. They i)roved thenîselves wvell capable of holding their
own, and if thiey continue their good work they mil1 be a great
faetor in ianding tlic Dominion championship for thc Cap5tal City.

On Saturday iiext, October 4th, the boys wvill go to Montreal
to try conclusions with thc representative teami of that city. A
hard gaine is expccted, but EddÀie Gerard says "we inust wýin."

The Interinural Leagues wvill undonbtedly succeed, for the
nccessary energy is l)eing put bchind thein. M\uch close organi-
zation is requircd, and the very strictest discipline is needed to

*pirevein- a recurrence of those bloody days gone by, ivlîen stnidents
looked forward to sudh games as opportune times to vent their

* ;vrath on ail wvho hiad in any w'ay displeased themn during thc
year. To date there has been a real manly spirt displayed, and
wvc look for a continuance of it.

The first meeting of the U. of 0. A. A., under the ruIes of
the xîew constitution, took place in the Assenîbly Hall on \Ved-
ncsdýay, the lOthi of Septenuber, and thc following officers wcve
elccted for the year 191314--

President--J. Sullivan.
Sccrtary-A. L. Cameron.
Treasurer-iM'. A. Gilligan.
Rev. Father Stanton, O.Miý.I., is the director of the Associa-

j tion. Immediately after the meeting the Executive coniveiled, and
* appointed the following officiais

Officiai Scorer-T2. J. Kelly.
Property Ma .O 'Leary; ýassistait:, D. l3rcen.
Presidenit of flhc Intermiural. Football League--J. O 'Brien.
Lt wias decided to place four teams in the league, each team to

have a captain and manager:
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Unii-OtLb-A. l. Camieron. gr;V. O 'Neil, Capt.
Aîualgms-M.A. Gilligan, Mgr.; P. F. 1-larring, Cpt

Allies-J. Sullivan, Mýgr. ; Pli. Dub)ois, Capt.
CoîbiesJ.A. rLanlon. mgr.; J. McalCapt.

Tlirce teains compr se a Juniior Lau
sons of 1hs-Iri Fnlloîi, 'Mgr., 1). RLyani, Capt.

Neve~-~watsGuibrd.Mgr.;- T. Laing. Capt.
Jiiii-Jzamis-A. DeUrandpre, 'Mgr.; T. Roliert, Capt.
City Football Tcani-L. A. Landreau, Mgr.; C. A. Mulvilîjil,

Capt.
Basebil- gr., B3. C. Laliale; C., F. " igins.

Hoekey-Mgr., L. A. KIely; Capt., B3. O'Leary
To date, four gaines have b'ýcn played in the Senior League.

Space will uîot permit evenl a short account of cadli gaine in this
mnonthl's issue, but ini future the sporting editor hiopes to be able to
gratify the life drcamn of sonie of, ouriaspirants to Lame, iy affôrd-
ing themi thc opportuniity of st, eing their nines in black and white.

The standing is as follows:D
'1Von. Lost. To play.

Aialans..........2 0 7
Allies ... ... ... ... ....... 1i .7
C'ombines .... . . . .. . .. .1 1 7
Uni-Otto ......... ........ 0 2 1

Two ganies liave beei lùayed ini tli Junior League. Don
Rvan 's Never-.Swie.ts and T. Robert's Jiini-Janîiis l)laycd for forty-
five minutes. and the ginie (endedl O-O. In the second encouiller,
the Neyer Swceats succeeded ini dcféatiîîg Cupid Laug's team 7-0.

Notes.
For the espceia1 hexiefit of youthful crities, -%c wvould re-assure

thien iit "it is înuehi casier ho sit on1 tue fece and -%vatchl the s;t-
ing thian ho couic doivii off the percli and dIo Ilie sawviin youîrseif.

Tlîat youthîful giant. Pat Fogarty, bids faîir ho becoine a won-
derful foothali player. RIe stands about 6 ft 5 ini. in lus stockiugs
and %weiglis about 221) pomids. Doiîîîlly lias lrdyprovcd to
sexeral skeptic genîtlemuen thînt lie lias the goods. Somne wcighlt
tiiere.

Jark Sullivanî cahled out ho the refèrce, '<Wiat dIo you thiiîk
about tiiat. Fahier, for triîîizg Io pull a, elclow's hiezd, off?'" Tem
yards for ycit fdllow, Su]ly. If Irclanîd could broaiden lialf as
unue-h as Sully's suifle h)roideiiedl lis comntemaîcc, thec Green she
%would rench acrosa tlle .Atlanîtic-
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Oft ocal 3lterest

-We're haek aga1in 1
-rowing eveiry year 1
-Whcre is Gauthicr now?

-Ill. oic] mlîl; gladl to sec yonl!
-Going to try for hIe teýamî , Goodfl

The ('ollege opencd on \Vcdncsday- Sept. .3rc, adThursday
înriig -sai the (-Lisses i fui) Swing. WeVt miss gre. t ni.any

Of Ille "aid fc."so fwOf Iatyvar's stiffents heing baclk.
]Iowever. the Fri-slinen iare livre ivfia vezigcaîwc. aud imore stu-
dents, tlîaîi evr- before ha;ve liven register<d.

Tlie Animal Rera.whit-li optvîîed( Sept- 14tlî zit 5 pain. w:as
1)roughti. in a clnsn on 1.1w morning oif l1 wShiithi Soh'îiiuî flighi

Masof Ille IIol * Glînst. F:,Ii'* i.Dn;d froin (Uc»l Nt-vis.
pr.<dto tlle lnlsîswi iîàglhys. andlF Valuer Gasron. oi

Grenîville, to thonsp of tlle Frvsîelî itioniiî;i Aftvr masTm-
day mnorig al] Ihet students ;sin)Idiîî the rotuîida. w'iîere 'Mr.
J. Sulvî.on hieluaîf nf tii E lisi ny.s. and '. P. Dihoiis.
for tuie F renclu. thianked Ile ]"to*i Fatlit*rs enîd voied Ille gondl-
wvislies of flie stifdents. F;thier ~ie)ul siindesf y was %ell

kiow'îuV ho Ille etfldents. alid Sn no gift wzis givenl Iiii»i ut UIl limie.
but. a f4'w days Inter a vtTeft-t pt-i'ecl:îtnr was Sent iiu. Faiier
(Casron was flie rec'ipient of a lt'nn (aflier Inravelling 111:g.

Faf lier MuDnadliuaukedl ili. bonys anud eniiipliinetedi thien
uipon tlîrir attenîti- lie&s, diîring Ilie rotre.it. 1fr, stateci lie luid
inadeit a great- s;-rrifire i roiiiing to pre.,izli auir refrc'at, but, that it
ias flue fnrt ni ]lis '<Ahima Ma.r Ilnmorin- hlmii in Ibis way wvhirh1
lna filnally indued luiiiuî ho conlie.

Fiather Gasconii i a fewv .nrcls h~rse is thmnks for thue
travelling ling and for flie gnueliîîgs rli acconipanit'd it.
Hle fniîîîd it esperilly grafifyiuug ho, liavp prvariiledfc retrea.,t

witii ]lis formier cnllc'gu rhium. FatlierMuTnad
\Vluen Fah-ijipr -mlonsu downi. ViatherMafcn mrdp

auîd prorlaiiiicd tluat ive were to lue gir.'n a «grandii g.'i or he'd
h-iinw whyi. Turniîig tn 'Mr. Suullivan lie slv Iii te r-hnosc. a day.
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Thxis clone lie iudueil Pallier Gascon Io a-lso ol>taîîn a hioliday. Ex-
eilement ran riot for a while. Visions of a whlole lioliday week

lwegan to ox u p. Ilowever, thîings t 1uieted clowi; %vill a hiearty
s~IollJe~G1,j1>>for e;îelî of the priests, the meeting broke up,

and 'ie were fre fori' te rest of the day.
The offieers of the Debating Society hiave been. busily euigagcd

in preparing the eoiniing year .s %vort. Ahready subjeets, have been
gîvein ont, anîd debaters ;îppriinted. Ail indications seemn to point
Io anl exi.ept ionally Siecessfill st!asoul.

The Se'-nary openeil on '-epteinlicr 151h mith about twenty
nienihers. 11ev. Falir Poli. ivlîo was iu cLrgihst ycar. lias gonie
to Tewkceshury. 'Mass. Rev. Fallier Rhieaiinie, professor of J3ighier
M1atlienmaties. liais takien his plaee. Aitiong those %vho hiave euitered
this year we notice Jusepili Lalbehle. a inembler of last year's grad-
uating Class.

Th'e Exceutive of thîte Ailil etit Association is to lie compliment-
eid iîpnn ils veî*v wortîi- îîîove ini opcingi a Iibrary and readiug
rooxui. Fer a. long iiiiie iiehi a plaN' wlas badly zceeld. and ilow
thiat it: lias Ileezi finalir inistitutedl everyv studfent shouldl coînsider it
lus duly Io (ig down anîd proiluce bis d1ollar for nicinbcrsuip.
The, local iiewspapr'rs as wiiel as Iliose froin othier parts of Canadaî

mind ilhosr froin iliv l'uiteetl States arie on file. Periodicails from
England haîve lien sublsvrihc.1 Io. andi ixiicroîls voluines of the
%vnrks of stanîdard athorsi- haive lirea plaeed in the' sixelves. Mcm.srs.
Graivelle and l Bourbnnai.is are lu charge, amdi they arc certa-iunly
<loin g i-evtliiug poinhî;lle Io nialir thie sehienie a success. D3e it

kuiowzî that thiey 1rîul ave yon road ahiove bbcr cutranc , <Lab«an-
don rougi-lonse aIl yo' irbo. enter liere-"

Oiwing Io Fatihvr Ïl(iiiiwaîn liing appoiuted (liretor of the
Sv»iijî.ary, it %vas iieressary Io sérurie anothier trachl;r in f-liglier

'Mnthenialirs. '.%. Gavini. %who tauglit last year luialfx Nova
-Scotia. lis been engaged to fil! the position; if present conditions
aré any criterion lie~ will he, a surcess hîe-

1~'apb aliar.'14, returned on Seit -931h, a protr.'xcted ili-
urss 1-Png thîr cause of bis late, arrival. Uaippily lie is now in the
hest of biealili and rendy for bbct ycar's wvork. li-c continually
wcars thant 'suile whirhi w'%Ot coule off,2-we 'ronder why!

Ak piano, lias bpen installrd -lu the receation ball, wid cvery
evciiig '<Grîg» ra'.1es off Iii laiest in miusic- Clinruise (volume

lîre" -~r-iu iý-1~q ii>lrniiiiil.ii serî acmur-b in deiwaud. filef-
fs'rnaxî iiindt a deridetl lut the ntlier niight in ;i £itia î<tiuudni'

Peiîrdy euitilra '"I stood ou thxe bridge at llîidnligh«tY


